Immunomodulation of in vitro antigen presentation by cations.
The ability of various cations to alter an antigen-specific (ovalbumin) T cell activation system in vitro has been assessed. This in vitro system includes analysis of antigen capture, processing, and presentation by antigen presenting cells (APC) (splenocytes, B cells or macrophages) in a major histocompatibility complex (MHC) restricted fashion and the evaluation of the activation of a T-cell hybridoma, DO-11.10, which is specific for "processed" ovalbumin in association with I-Ad. Activation is determined by production of IL2 which is quantitated in a bioassay with HT-2 cells. Numerous metals (10 and 100 microM) were screened in the coculture assay (APC and DO-11.10 plus ovalbumin). Metals with inhibitory effects were Cd greater than Cu greater than Pb greater than Zn. Co and Cr had no modulatory effect and Ni had an enhancing effect (increased IL2 production). The effects of the modulatory metals were further assessed for influences on the individual cellular components of this system. Cd was toxic to all cell types whereas Cu was toxic only to irradiated splenocytes and Do-11.10. Pb was the only metal which was not toxic to any cell type but still inhibited antigen presentation. To prevent influences of metals on DO-11.10 or carryover into the bioassay, APC were preincubated with metals and then assessed for presentation capability. After preincubation, only Cd, Pb, and Cu were inhibitory. The inhibition by Cd was due to toxicity. Cu inhibited only irradiated splenocyte presentation and this effect was due to toxicity. Pb inhibition was due to a mechanism other than toxicity and its biochemical influences on APC are discussed.